Prussian Corps of L'Estocq
November 1806-January 1807

Scho"ning Infantry Regiment (2)
Ru"chel Infantry Regiment (2)
Besser Infantry Regiment (2)
Massow Grenadier Battalion (1)*
Schlieffen Grenadier Battalion (1)
Fabecky Grenadier Battalion (1)
Bergen Fusilier Battalion (1)
Wackenitz Fusilier Battalion (1)*
rembow Fusilier Battalion (1)
Schachtmeyer Fusilier Battalion (1)*
Bu"low Fusilier Battalion (1)*
Stutterhiem Fusilier Battalion (1)*

Prittwitz Hussar Regiment (10)
Auer Dragoon Regiment (10)
Rouquette Dragoon Regiment (5)*
Esebeck Dragoon Regiment (5)
Bazko Dragoon Regiment (5)
Towarzysze Regiment (10)*
Towarzysze Battalion (5)*

12pdr Foot Battery #34
12pdr Foot Battery #35
6pdr Horse Battery #6
6pdr Horse Battery #7
6pdr Horse Battery #8
6pdr Horse Battery #9
6pdr Horse Battery #10

In Warsaw:
Plo"tz Infantry Regiment (2)*
Ruits Infantry Regiment (2)*
Chelbowski Infantry Regiment (2)*
Braun Grenadier Battalion (1)
Wagenfeld Cuirassier Regiment (5)
Horse Battery #13

12pdr Batteries #37 and #39, and 6pdr Foot Battery #8, have been put at the
disposition of the Russians.

On 20 December 1806 this force totaled 20,000 men.

* These forces are formed of Polish contingents.
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